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September 24, 1997 
Dear Ruth, 
I, Gary Burkholder, assume responsibility as approval signator for the H&H 
Foundation Account #7248 .. I have assumed responsibility as Treasurer for 
the Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism.. I am taking 
the place of Greta Cohen, who resigned this position on August 15, 1997. 
I will soon submit a form that designates Casey Johnson and Amy Black as 
requesters for the account 
If you have any questions, I can be reached at 874-1622 .. 
Gary l. Buriol"-de_;,r!A· ¼1./f<~C-f-l,Cv'--
Office of Housing and Residential Life 
Residence Hall Director, Weldin and Barlow Halls 
cc: Bill Bartels 
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18 Butterfield Road Roger Williams Commons Kingston Rhode Island 02881-0813 
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